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Sobremesa Cellars 
“Alianza”
2018 Intercollegiate Wine Business Invitational
Team
Samantha Weymouth- CEO
Nathan Saragoza- Business Director 
Cassidy Robinson- Marketing
Alexandra Bushman- Sales
Hanna Bingham- Production/Operations
Luca Mallon- Winemaker
Advisors- Greg Jones, Virlena Crosley, Russ Paine
Competition 
Overview
• Business Plan- Each team provides the mission, 
vision and goals of the winery, outlines sales and 
marketing strategies and conducts a competitive 
analysis for their wine.
• Financial Plan for working up cost of goods, 
establishing wine FOB selling price, plus distribution 
and pricing financials for establishing selling price of 
the wine in retail stores, online, and restaurants.
• Wine Label including winery name, wine name and 
information that meets Certificate of Label Approval 
standards (both front and back labels including the 
wine and winery name, verbiage, label graphics, and 
legal information).
Wine Criteria
• $25.00 Red Blend with at least 4 grape 
varieties included
• California AVA designation, may be more 
specific within CA
• 10,000 case production level
• Grape costs, blend percentages, production 
costs and decisions, barrel aging program (if 
any), packaging costs entered into the 
WineBizSim Cost of Goods Calculator
• The Cost of Goods financials
Business Plan
• Mission statement: The six founders 
established Sobremesa Cellars from the 
joys of friendship crafted through sharing 
wine and conversation around a table. We 
are dedicated to creating handcrafted 
wines that foster old world style that meets 
new world expectations. Our wines are 
intended to cultivate an environment for 
friendships to be formed and strengthened. 
We offer quality wine along with the 
commitment to delivering value to our 
customers. We want our wines to bring 
friendship to your table 
• Company vision: To continually improve 
our wines so others experience the 
friendship of Sobremesa at an 
approachable price point. 
WineBizSim Business Plan  
The Business of Wine 
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Student names: Samantha Weymouth, Cassidy Robinson, 
Nathan Saragoza, Alexandra Bushman, Hanna Bingham and 
Luca Mallon 
 
Project name: Sobremesa Cellars  
 
Wine and Winery Overview  
Your wine/winery snapshot:  
Sobremesa was started by six friends after a night where the 
conversations never stopped flowing. We decided to build our concept 
around the word, Sobremesa, because it describes the time after a 
meal when the conversation continues to flow around the table. We 
wanted to produce a product that encourages people to stay for a 
while and enjoy time with their family or friends. Our wine, Alianza is 
the catalyst for Sobremesa Cellars.  
  Alianza is a direct result of the combined passions of the six 
founding members of Sobremesa Cellars.  Deep red and aromatic, our 
blend of Grenache, Syrah, Mourvèdre and Viognier produces a wine 
that is well balanced and complex.  Alianza brings together the 
generosity and boldness of Grenache, the aromatics and fruit nuances 
of Syrah (raspberry, blackcurrant and blackberry), the complexity, 
spice and suppleness of Mourvèdre, and the lighter freshness of 
Viognier.  Supple, voluptuous yet rich in tannins, Alianza is a unique 
blend of these four special varietals and the culmination of the 
devotion from our six founders. 
 
Winery name: Sobremesa Cellars 
 
Wine name: Alianza  
 
Total case production (winery): 10,000 cases  
 
Case production (this wine): 10,000 cases 
 
MSRP Retail Price (undiscounted price for website and market 
BEFORE promotional price incentives): $25  
 
Marketing
• Market and Market Strategies
• Current macro environment 
of the global wine industry 
• General profile, or personas, 
of your targeted 
customer(s) - general 
demographics 
• Total market for your 
product and what share of 
the market 
• Demand for your product 
Alianza
2018 GSM Blend
Sobremesa Cellars was founded by six friends sitting 
around a table sharing good conversation and great 
wine. We have intentionally crafted this bottle of wine 
for you and your friends to enjoy together, just as we 
did. Alianza is a red blend of Grenache, Syrah, and 
Mourvedre, with a splash of Viognier for added aroma 
and depth. We want our wines to bring friendship to 
your table, and we hope that you and your friends will 
be able to find the same joy in our wines the way we 
do.
GOVERNMENT WARNING: (1) ACCORDING TO THE SURGEON 
GENERAL, WOMEN SHOULD NOT DRINK ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES DURING PREGNANCY BECAUSE OF THE RISK OF 
BIRTH DEFECTS. (2) CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
IMPAIRS YOUR ABILITY TO DRIVE A CAR OR OPERATE 
MACHINERY, AND MAY CAUSE HEALTH PROBLEMS.
GSM Blend - Paso Robles, CA - San Luis 
Obispo Co. - Contains Sulfites 
ALC. 13.9% BY VOL.
40% Grenache, 40% Syrah, 15% Mourvedre, 5% 
Viognier
750 mL.
Visit us at www.sobremesacellars.com
Label Artwork by Chance Robinson
Sales
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Wine Pricing Calculator
Developed by Tim Hanni MW
CLICK HERE TO VIEW TUTORIAL VIDEO
The Wine Pricing Calculator is intended to provide FOB pricing scenarios for individual wines, either transferred to the Tasting Room or
Wine Club, as well as sold through 3-tier distribution and export channels. The FOB pricing you generate using this calculator, along with
the Cost of Goods from the Cost of Goods Calculator, is then used to input into the Portfolio Management Calculator to generate
profitability and sales/marketing budget scanarios for your winery. Fill in the information on each page and then change Line 1 -the DtC
Transfer and/or Winery FOB/ex-cellars price to see impact on selling price.
Alianza Ally Bushman Date: 1/1/1900
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1 Winery Selling/Transfer Price - enter the Case Cost for internal tranfer from production towinery Dtc outlets, winery FOB/ex-cellars (price winery sells this wine to a licensed wholesaler): $ 133 $11.08
2
MSRP - enter MSRP/bottle price (established to represent top end compartive price on web
site, retail and marketing materials, before discounts and incentives, but is not factored into
financials):
$300.00 $ 25.00
Direct to Consumer Pricing NATIONAL RETAIL/BOTTLE: $23.92
RESTAURANT: $57.42
DIST. SELLING PRICE $19.94
3 $133.00 Transfer cost from production (usually same as winery FOB/ex-cellars)
3 $11.08 Transfer cost per bottle from production
TASTING
ROOM
4 2.25 Tasting room retail markup (1.5=150%, 2=200% markup,etc.)
5 $24.94 AVERAGE SELLING PRICE (ASP)
6 56% Margin (%)
7 $13.85 $166.25 Margin per bottle and per case (dollars) TastingRoom
WINE
CLUB/ONLINE
8 2.00 Wine Club markup if different from Tasting Room (1.5=150%, 2=200% markup,etc.)
9 $22.17 AVERAGE SELLING PRICE (ASP)
10 50% Margin (%)
11 $22.17 $133.00 Margin per bottle and per case (dollars) Wine Club
The WineBizSim® calculators are meant for simulation purposes only and author assumes no responsibility, liability or financial obligation for its use.
Please read full Terms of service. This work may not be reproduced in part or in its entirety without express written permission. For more information
contact Tim Hanni MW, tim@timhanni.com 707-337-0327 Copyright 2018 eCode.me LLC. all rights reserved.
• Wine Pricing Calculator 
• Direct to consumer 
pricing
• Distribution Pricing 
• Export Pricing 
• Retail and Restaurant 
Pricing 
Production/Operations
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Cost of Goods & Gross Margin Calculator
Developed by Tim Hanni MW
CLICK HERE TO VIEW TUTORIAL VIDEO
 Linfield 1 Date:
 Alianza Sobremesa Cellars
 Case Production of this wine: 10,000
FOB/ex-cellars winery selling (or transfer
to winery tasting room or DtC sales) price
per case:
133

FOB winery sales price per case (S4
line 18): $133.00
Auto-calculated estimated retail selling
price from FOB above (provided as a
guidline, see S7 line 10-13):
$24.86
 Total Revenue: $1,330,000 Tonnage of grapes required (S2 line 5): 166.66666666666666
 Cost of goods (COG) per case: $73.28 Total cost grapes: $267,233
 Gross Margin per case: $59.72 Total Gross Margin: $597,211
The WineBizSim® calculators are meant for simulation purposes only and author assumes no responsibility, liability or financial obligation for its use. Please read
full Terms of service. This work may not be reproduced in part or in its entirety without express written permission. For more information contact Tim Hanni MW,
tim@timhanni.com 707-337-0327 Copyright 2018 eCode.me LLC. all rights reserved.
• Cost of Goods & Gross 
Margin
• Grape Costs
• Winemaking and Production 
• Barrel Cost
• Cellar Aging and Storage
• Packaging and Bottling Cost 
• FOB & Cost Breakdown
Winemaking
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Grape Costs COST OF GOODS/CASE $73.28
GROSS MARGIN/CASE $59.72
TOTAL GROSS MARGIN $597,211.17
INSTRUCTIONS: Select Varietal in first column from pulldown list. Very general cost guidelines by region and quality are provided as a
reference. Enter your cost per ton in the next column using up to 8 varieties for blended wines. If making a blend enter percentage of total for
each variety (0r 100% if wine is single variety) in third column. Use final two rows for varieties not listed (for complete production or additions to
blend)
Variety %
of
Total
Reference: Benchmark Costs (USD per ton) by Region.
Select Varietal from
Pulldown
Enter Cost
Per Ton 100% XXXXXXX
Ultra premium
single vineyard Ultra premiumAVA Premium AVA
Premium
County County State
1 Grenache 1,677 40% $671 N/A N/A $2,500 $2,000 $1,500 $600
2 Syrah 1,544 40% $618 N/A $4,000 $3,000 $2,500 $1,200 $800
3 Viognier 1,236 5% $62 N/A $2,500 $2,000 $1,500 $1,000 $800
4 Select (Pulldown) 0% $0
5 Select (Pulldown) 0% $0
6 Select (Pulldown) 0% $0
7 Mourvèdre 1,688 15% $253
8 0% $0
Total cost per ton: $1,603
The WineBizSim® calculators are meant for simulation purposes only and author assumes no responsibility, liability or financial obligation for its use. Please read full Terms of service. This work
may not be reproduced in part or in its entirety without express written permission. For more information contact Tim Hanni MW, tim@timhanni.com 707-337-0327 Copyright 2018 eCode.me LLC.
all rights reserved.
• GSM Blend 
• 40% Grenache
• 40% Syrah
• 15% Mourvedre
• 5% Viognier
Grand Prize Winner!
• Linfield earned the 
Grand Prize for 
constructing all three 
components in a 
cohesive manner.
